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ELE CT RONIC TEXT C ENTER 
The Electronic Text Center in Sterling .\1emorial Libra ry, 
where the 5th century B.C. meets the 21St century A.D., 
is now open to serve the research needs of the Yale 
commun ity. While scho lars have lIsed co mputerized 
indexes such as the M LA Bibliography, the Hum an ities 
Index, or Dissertation Abstracts for a number of yea rs 
to find research by others, the databases locared in the 
Electronic Text Center enable users easil y to do their 
own origi na l research in \vays previously difficult, if not 
impossible. 
The Electronic Text Center hOll ses th e li brary's 
ing co llecti on of more than four thousand electroni c 
texts and serves the specific resea rch needs of numerous 
discipli nes. T he hypertext database, Perseus 1.0: 
active SOlfrces and Stlldies in Ancient Greece, contributes 
to classica l scholarship . Perseus includes primaty texts 
such as Homer's Iliad a nd Odyssey as ,-,ve il as a library of 
over 4,000 vase, scu lpture and coin images from 
rions sllch as the Agora !vluseum in Athens and the 
Anrikens<1mm lungen in Mun ich. Scho lars of American 
literatu re can access the works of i\:lelvi lle, Faulkn er, 
Cather a nd others via rh e computer to do textual 
sis with an efficiency unattainable in other med ia. Stu-
dents and scholars of med ieva l and religiolls studies will 
find the PatroJogia Latina Database, the Th esaurus 
gllae Graecae, the CETE DOC Library of Christian Latill 
Texts, and rhe Hebrew R"espol1sa Database particularly 
usefu l for searching and analyzing ancient wo rks in their 
origina l languages. 
In addition to providing access to commercia ll y 
able texts, ETC staff members ass ist use rs in identifying, 
locating and obta ining other electronic texts. A li st of 
tides hOtlsed in the ETC is ava ilable for consultat ion ar 
{he ETC, the S M L Reference Des k, or o n Yal eln fo . 
The Electronic Text Center is located in Room 509 
of Sterling Memoria l Library. It is opcn from 1- 5p111, 
l'vlo nday through Friday. For further informarion please 
contact Paul Constantine at o r 432-I 7 83 
eo N S T AN@VALEv;-'·l.y ee .Y ALE.EDu).-PJe 
This scene from a French ll1:llluscript of Saint August in e'S 
City of God is a window decorarion in S M L 506, formerly 
rhe Religion Srudy. 
FULL- T EXT DATABASES I N THE HUMANITIES 
Patristics Amo ng the databases now ava ilable 
in rhe Electroni c Text Center are two containing works 
of Christ ia n w rite rs fro m the parr istic and medieval 
periods. 
The Patrologia Latina, a collection o f tex ts assembled 
and cdited by the priest and publisher 
Mig ne l has long been the standard edition 
for man y of these wri tings. Its 221 vo lumes conta in over 
on e thou sa nd eccles iastica l authors \vho span the millen-
niu lll fro111 A .D. 200 th ro ugh 1216. A fundamcmal 
reso urce fo r schola rs of theology, philosophy, history, 
literature and lin guistics, it com prises both major and 
minor Lati n authors. 
The CD-ROj\'l Patrologia Latina Database w ill convert 
thi s co llection to electro nic form. Th e current release 
comprises forty-two volu mes and about 500 autho rs, 
including Jo hn Chrysostom, Petcr Damian and Anse lm 
of Ca nterbury. The da ta base conrai ns the enti re 
lished tex t, comp lete with its schola rl y apparatlls of 
notes, glosses and indexes, as \vell as the sta ndard 
limn numbers. The text has been encoded with rhe 
dard Genera l !vlarkup Language which permits highly 
Socrates, rcprescnting the field oi Philoso ph y, surmo unt s a 
buttress on the High Street far;adc of Srerl ing Memorial Library. 
detail ed as well as general searching. 
phrase, proximity and Boolea n searches are possible as 
are a nalyses of sy ntax and diction and studi es of mor-
phology and semantics. 
More modern editions of some of these influential 
writings as well as others not included in the Patrologia 
appear in the CETEDOC Library of Christ.ian Latin Texts . 
This C D-R O M contains texts from the Co rpus 
tianoru1n, a monumental publishing enterprise 
taken in the 1950'S by the Belgian Benedictine Abbey of 
Steenbrugge ".l ith the ambitious goal of creating a " ne\\' 
l\!ligne." It aims to publish the sta ndard patrist ic and 
med ieval Christian texts in scho larly ed itions that mcer 
exacting twelUieth-centur}' standa rds. Included in th e 
database to dare are nea rl y all of the 250 vo lum es in rh e 
Corpus Christ.ianomm subseri es Series Latilla and 
tinuatio Medievalis, the complete \-vorks o f Augustine, 
Jerome, Gregory rhe Grear, other autho rs such as Hilde-
ga rd of Bingen and Raymond Lull , a nd docum cnrs from 
Churc h counc ils from the fifth to rhe eighth centuries. 
Philosophy Past Masters, a ne'vvly acq uired CD- RO!\'l, is 
the largest ava ila ble collect ion of electronic texrs in phi-
losophy. It comprises Eng lish translation s of standard 
phi losophica l work s as well as numerous works written 
in English. This growing corpus now conta ins modern 
critica l editions of the works o f PIa co, Arisrorl e, Aquinas, 
English ph ilosophers, rhe Continenral Rat ionalists, and 
classical economi c, social and politica l thinkers. T he 
works of Kierkkegaard are avai lable in Danish. These 
darabases sho uld inrerest students of phi losop hy, theolo-
gy, intellectua l history, economics and politica l science. 
All rhree darabases a re a lso available in the Divinity 
Li brary (see below).-sFR 
Poetry Ellglish I'oetr),: The English Poetry FilII-Text 
Datahase in cludes poetry wrirrcn bet\\'een 600 and 1900 
whose texts have been encoded consisten tl y and pub-
li shed electronica lly on CD-ROM . Th e database, \\'hich 
\vill ho ld texts of 1350 poets, makes 
possible projects of literary research and analysis that 
would o therwise be difficult or impossible to ca rry out. 
E1lglish Poetry can be used to display and read any poem 
o r parr o f a poem, ir can be searched for any word or 
phrase, and its indexes can be bro'wsed to establ ish 
ant spellings. Among man }' possibl e applicarions, 
base users ca n nO\\' eas il y identi fy quotations, esrablish 
vwrd occur rences an d frequenci es, and ana lyze verse 
stfu cmres a nd orher patterns. 
The Editoria l Board of ElIglish Poetry aims to make 
ava ilable as full a collecti on of published works by 
each poet as possible, as well as certa in " la ndmark " 
anthologies. The poets includ ed in English Poetry are 
primari ly those \\!rirers listed as poets by The New 
Cmnbridge Bibliography of English Literature. Recog-
ni zin g rhat rhis core collecrion will need to be 
mentcd by the works of entire ca tegories of poets who 
arc under-represented in The New Cambridge 
raphy, the ed itors sr ress the ongoing nature of rhe project 
and promi se future, morc inclusive versions of rhe 
darabase.-M KP 
ELECTRON IC R ES OUR CES I N TH E D I V I NITY 
LIBR A RY 
Bible Databases Currently therc are three databases of 
biblical texts and su pporting materials avai lable on the 
Tweedy Resource & Reference Program netwo rk ar the 
Diviniry School Library: 
Th e Amer ica n Bible Society'S Reference Bible a ll Co-
U OM conta ins the fu ll text of six English rranslations of 
the Bib le: th e KingJames (or Authorized ) Version (KJ V), 
the Revised Standa rd Version (RS V) with Apocrypha, rhe 
New Revised Sta ndard Version, the Ne\v American Stan-
dard Version, rhe New King Jarnes Version, and Today's 
English Version, as well as the Latin Vulgare an d con-
tcmporary German and Spanish trans larions. It also 
vides English translat io ns of the Apos tol ic Fathers and 
the works of Josephus. The A B S Referel1ce Bihle includes 
the Greek Ne\v Testament, the Greek Septuagint and rhe 
Hebrcw O ld Testamcnt, bur the retrieva l software call 
disp lay only the transliterated texts. 
Bible \.ViJ1dows includes Greek and Hebre\v scriptllres 
as \vell as the KJV, RSV and Latin Vulgate texts. Because 
English poetry 
:lppears in s tained 
g lass form ill SM t. 
215, formerl), rhe 
English The 
image is frolll Dame 
Gabr id Rosselli's 
Blessed DaJllozel. 
it includes Hebre\v and Greek lexicons with hypertext 
links to the scr iptural texts, the program can display the 
texts in th eir alphabers and provide complete 
parsing Jnd basic translation. In addirion, several texts 
can be viewed ar once in parallel windo\vs. 
CD/Word Library is sim ilar to Bible WindolVs. It docs 
nor conta in the Hebrew Bible bur does provide the full 
text of the Bible Know/edge Com.mentary, the Jerome 
Biblical Harper's Bible Commentary, the 
New Bible and Harper 's Bible Dictionary. 
CD/Wiard a lso includes image files of the maps, charrs, 
and illustrations from a ll the origina l printed \vorks. 
Each of these databases was developed fo r a parricui:lr 
se t of users. The ABS Refere1lce Bible \vas conceived as J 
quick reference tool fo r tran slators and teachers. Bible 
is intended primarily for students and scholars 
working directly \vith the Greek and Hebrew texts. 
CD/V(lord Library focllses 011 New Testamenr Jnd is the 
most suited to pa sto rs and preachers. - 0 G 1-1 
Thomas Aquinas on CD-ROM Thol11a e Aquillatis 
opera amilia, cum hypertextibus in CD-ROA'f results 
from a pioneering effort to lise computer technology to 
analyze the 'Nork of a major theologia n. In 1946, Rober-
ta Busa , a Jesuit pries t, began an exhaustive ana lys is of 
the complete corpus of Sr. Thomas Aqu inas lIs ing st,1[e-
of-the-art data-processing techniques. The proj ect took 
}O years, and in 1974 the data began to be publi shed in 
the 11ldex Thomisticlts. The Thomas Aquinas C D - ROl'vl 
(TA CD) is produced from the same data as the Index, but 
the information has been reformatted for inrel'nctive 
exploration. The TA CO complements rather than 
replaces the printed Index. 
The TACO is NOT a textbase in the same sense as 
the Library of Christian Latin Texts or the Patrolagia 
Latina though it can be put ro some of the 
same uses. The latter databases contain the texts as tran-
scribed from the primed work s. The TA C O, however, 
organizes the works of Aquinas and other medieval Latin 
writers by lemmata (the lemma is the uninflected form 
of a \-vord); users can investiga te concepts easily since 
all forms of a word appear together. Texts can al so be 
viewed in norma l linear format, and some types of 
Boolean sea rching are possible. 
It is possible to transfer the results of a search or por-
tiOI1S of the full text to an AS C II file. This database is 
sufficiently complex that it requires considerab le scholar-
ly acumen and a good kno\vledge of Larin to Llse.-DGH 
MLA BIBLIOGRAPHY AND THE ARTS & 
I-IUl\·iANI T IE S I NDEX ONLINE 
Two signifi ca nr research tools, the iVlodern Language 
Association (M LA ) Bibliography and the Arts & Human-
ities Citation Index (:\&HC I ) are now available online 
to the Yale community. The on line version of the MlA 
Bib liography, one of the fundamental bibliographic tools 
for the study of lite rawre and language, indexes over 
4,000 journa ls and series \vorldwide covering the period 
1963 to the present. The online :\&H C I is particularly 
useful for showing the incidence and frequency of 
scho lars c iting other scholars in their published writings . 
The twO bibliographies afe delivered through First-
Search, an easy-to-use online service developed by the 
Online Computer Library Center (OClC). The Library 
has contracted \vith OCLe to deliver the service through 
the Internet, enabling Yale users [Q search the databases 
from any netv.lOrked workstation or terminal or from 
any microcomputer wh ich can connect to the campus 
netv.'ork. 
FirstSearch may be reached through the Yale Multi-
Protocol Gateway (MPG ), a " doonva)," to othcr infor-
tn<1tion serv ices like Orbis, Nexis/Lexis, Legi-S late and 
Ya lelnfo (the Yale campus network and Internet g,lte-
\".' 3 )') . To gain access to Fi rstSearch : 
- Type " firstsearch " at the i\'1 PG screen. 
- You wi ll be in structed to type your Yale 10 (social 
security number) followed by the first four Icrters of your 
surname. Example: T23456789 s111it 
- You wil l th en be prompted for terminal type . Type 
"vnoo" unless you are using an Orbis terminal , in 
which case type " ibIl1 3163." 
- Follow the instructions on the FirstSearch opening 
scree ns. W hen YOLI see the menu with fourteen subjecr 
areas, type I for " Arts and Humani t ies" databases. You 
wi ll th en see a menu offering" M LA" and " A & 1·1 Search" 
(A rts a nd Huma nities Citation Index) . Type the number 
or name of the da tabase you wish to sea rch. 
For detai led, primed instructions for using the M LA 
Bib liography or A& HCI via FirstSearch, please inquire at 
the Refe rence Desk in Sterling l-.1emorial Librarr.-Acs 
Yale Pu rsues Preservation O ptiolls 
The Natiolla l Endowment for the Humanities ha s given 
the Yale Libra ry an unusual opportunity to lead rhe 
deve lopment of twO major preserva tio n strmegics : 
microfilming and digital imaging. In December, NE I-! 
awa rded Yale substantial gram s to find ncv.' and efficient 
ways to ma nage preservation microfil ming projects and 
to convert preservation microfilm to elect ron ic impulses. 
Together the gra nts wi ll d ramatica lly increase the pace o f 
preserva tion filming and significantly improve the acces-
sibiliry of Ya le's preserved collections. 
The \Xleste rn Americana Preservation Project targets 
material pr imed between I800 and 1950 describing rhe 
exp loration of the American \Vest. Yale's ho ldings in th is 
area are among the most comprehensive in the United 
States. The intellec tual heart of thi s mater ia l concern s rhe 
effects of westward expansion 011 native populations and 
on the natural terra in. The impacr of the nati on's new 
railroad system o n economic and socia l life is 
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Iy well documented. The project will microfi lm some 
3 ,900 embri tded volu mes; disrribure cata log records 
of the filmed titles in nation;]1 bibliographic databases; 
and repa ir damaged books, seria ls a nd pamph lers. The 
Preservation Department expects to double its 
ity by using the library's on line system to st rea mline 
work flow and to record Ya le's intention to film these 
works. 
In tandem v.!ith the filming of \Vesrcrn Americana, 
Yale \vill expand its innovative explo rat io n of the use of 
digital imaging tech nologies fo r library prescrva tion and 
access. A second N EH gram will fund the production 
phase of Pro ject Open Book. Th is research and demon-
stration program is studying rhe means, cOStS and 
fi ts of convening 10,000 volumes from preservation 
microfilm to digital imagery. In this phase of the proj ec t, 
Yale w ill esta blish a conversion opera· 
t io n, using computer hardware and software suppl ied 
by the Xerox Corporation, and will converr 3,000 vol-
umes in one year. Additionally, (his phase will implement 
and evaluare patron access to the digital collect ion. 
cr phases of rhe projeer have received substantial supporr 
from rhe Commiss ion on Preservation and Access. 
Both projects are pilot studies that will resu lt in a 
clea rer understanding of the va lue of two preservati on 
techn o logies rhat have seemed to be mutuall y excl usive. 
Rath er than trading preservat ion microfi lming-a sound, 
if tradit ional approach-for ne".' digita l imaging 
niques, however, Yale plans ro di scover how to make the 
best use of both approaches to protect and provide 
greater access to scho larl y resourceS.- PLC 
Donald Willg's Catalogue 
The ourbrea k o f c ivil wa r in 1641 brought an abrupt 
end to government control of the p ress in England. The 
resulting flood of publication s documenred th e momen-
rous evems of the fo llowing decades : the execurion of 
Charles I and aboli tion of the monarchy, the Common-
wea lth under O li ver Cromwell, rhe restoratio n of the 
Swarr kings and the Glorious Revo luti on of T688, 
in [934, Ya le librarian Dona ld Wing (T904-72) set out 
to record all books and pamph lets primed in England 
during thi s tumultuous era. \'(Iing first desc ribed all 
English boo ks printed between .£641 and 1 700 present in 
the Yale Library, then method icall y supplemented his list 
w irh information from more than 1 00 primed library 
ca ra logues. 
As the project gathered momentum, majo r libraries in 
the Un ited States and Grear Britain contri buted in forma-
t ion about th eir holdings in " \x!ing-period" books. The 
resu lt was the Short-Title Cala/ogue of Books Prill led ill 
England, Scotland, Ireland, IVales, and British America, 
(Ind of £ l1glish Books Prill ted ill Other Countries, 
164J- qoo, pub lished in three volumes between 1945 and 
j 95 L The fi rsr edirion of rhe bibliograph y had nea rly 
70,000 entri es . 
To ho nor Donald \X' ing's achievement, and to mark 
the completion of rhe revised edition of hi s bibliography, 
the Bcinccke Library is showing an ex hibition assembled 
by Jo hn Morrison, Ediror of rhe Wing Revision Projecr: 
"A Cel ebrar ion of Sixry Yea rs ar Yale : Dona ld Wing and 
His Shorr-Title Cmalogue," 
T he first parr of th e ex hibition features a sel ecti on o f 
17th-cclHu ry English publications, including almanacs, 
ba llads, periodicals and engravings as we ll as books by 
slIch authors as .\r1ilron, Ncwwn, Locke and Dryden. 
Examples from the voluminous pamph let literature o f 
the age, clustered around majo r politica l upheavals, illusw 
rrare the growing freedom of the press in seventeenth w 
century England. 
Th e second half o f rhe d isplay focuses on rh e ma king 
of Dona ld Wing's Short-Title Catalog lie, fro m irs begi n-
nings as slips fil ed in shoe boxes to the comput-
er tec hnology that has supported the recent revision o f 
the cata logue. Libraries and co llectors around the world 
now report to rhe Ya le da", ba se of Wing-period books, 
which currently includes some rOj,ooo cnrri es.- c As 
"Willg-Period-' Resources at Yale 
Si nce '" 934 when Donald \X/ing began to li st the impor-
tant features of every 1 64 1-1:7 °0 English publica cio n 
held at Ya le, "Wing·peri od" resources and access to 
them have continued ro grow. 
The books o n exhi bir in rhe Beinecke Ra re Book 
Library's exhibition " Do na ld Wing and his Shorr-Title 
Caralogue" provide a small sa mple of Ya le's vaS[ ho ld-
ings o f seventeenth-century English publications. \'(I ing 
located boo ks from thi s period in libraries th rougham 
the world; he then spent nearl y fo rry years of his life as 
an act ive Jcquisitiol1s librarian , building Ya le's already 
srrong co ll cccio ll of Engli sh imprints betv.leen 164 [ and 
'700 _ Today Yale ranks as one of the top rhree reposiro -
ries of "\'(I ing-period" books in North America and as 
one of rhe rap six libraries in the world in its holdings of 
such works. 
T he books Wing acquired for Ya le h<lve been supp le-
mented by microfilm. Ea rl y in hi s work on the Short· 
Title Ca talogue. Donald \X/ing coll aborated with Eugene 
Pov .. 'er of the Unive rsity of Michiga n on a project ra 
microfi lm ea rl y Engl ish printed texts. On the completion 
o f his three·volume Short-Title Ca talogue in 1952, \Xling 
became active in this endeavor. He selected books to be 
From the BookplaT e 
Collection 
filmed and annotated his catalogue ra assist in locating 
copies fo r fi lm ing. Thlls began the Uni versity of 
Michiga n's Early Ellglish Prillted Books, 1641-1700 
micro film seri es. In the summer of 1992, Yal e acquired 
its fir st in staHment of thi s series containing 62,995 titl es 
on 2, IA 2 ree ls o f microfi lm. These films contain a large 
number of items not held at Yale, thus supplementing the 
Beinecke's seventeenrh wcen tu ry English holdings. Loc:1ted 
in the lvlicrofo rm Reading Room in the basement of 
Sterli ng rvlemorial Library, the fi lms arc accessible [Q facw 
ulty, students and scholars in evenings and on \veekend s 
when the Bein ccke Rare Book Library is not open. 
Access to this ma ssive coll ect ion ha s improved. In 
May 1993, 41 ,213 cata logue records for the Early 
blglish Books series were ba rch-loaded into Orbis ro 
join numerous existing Beinecke records. Together these 
records allmv resea rchers to locate by author, ti rle, su b-
ject, keyword search and ca ll number the sevenreenth -
century English publications held at Yale \vhether in 
print o r microfi lm. By lare '995 , all of rhe ,64 J- 1700 
books at Beinecke sho uld have full cata logue records in 
Orbis, When University M icro film s completes irs Early 
E1lglisb Books, r64r-I700 series in the year 2 000, records 
for rhesc film s will be a dded ro O rbis as well. As rhe 
twenty-first century opens, faculty, studems and schola rs 
at Ya le \-vi ll have access to the complete Olltpllt of the 
r64 [-1700 Engli sh press. None o f these resources, in 
their current or future fo rms, would have become ava il -
able w irho ut the pioneering work of Yale graduate (class 
of 1926) a nd libraria n Do na ld G . Wing,-J]M 
Calendar of Exhibits 
BE INECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY 
A Celebratioll of Sixt), Years at Yale: DOl1ald Willg 
afld His Short-Title Catalogue 
through April 2. 
DlV IN ITY LIBR ARY 
The Teaching of History at Yale Diu/nil)' School: 
A Historical Review 
rhrough April 
MUS IC LIBRARY 
Il'alter I'iston, 189r1976 
through April 
STER LI NG MEMORIAL LI BRARY 
The BenllY Coodmall Archives in the Yale Music 
Library 
th rough mid-April 
Mahatma Gal/dhi, 181Jrl948 
thro ugh April 
Selections (rom the Cyrus Vallee Papers 
Aprillhrough September 
Ya le University Libra ry 
1 30 Wa ll Stree t 
P.O. Box 208240 
New H aven, Co nnecticut 06520-824° 
This vision o f 
Goodman by Hi rschfeld is on 
d ispby in Srerlin g Memorial 
Libra ry. 
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